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omCONDITION OFLTHE P.UBLIC
SCHOOLS OF THE DISTRICT

The above mentioned subject was
assigned to mee by the P. E. to pre-
pare a paper to be read to the re-
cent District Conference of the MLann-
ing District which convened in St.
Matthews A. M. E. Church nehr Davis
Station, S. C. I read a paper on the
following subject: "Negro Educa-
tional Advantages Poor in Clarendon
County." For nearly four years
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as well as frugality Is necessary to
help us hold our place in this country.The wise will see this. The State of
South Carolina has an educational
test for its voters. Its citizens must
have a certain amount of education.
The recent legislature passed, I be-
lieve, a compulsory education law,and if Gov. R. A. Cooper keeps up his
campaign for education, which he has
so well begun, he will go down in the
history of this State us South Caro-
lina's educational governor. But all
this seems to me to be inconsistent in
view of the. following figures found
n the last report of the State Superin-
tendent of Education. Trhe figur'es for
C:laretndon County on pages 124, etc.,
are as follows. "Receip)ts from all
sources $65,987.56. Epended for both
races $54,387.38. Expended for whites
$32,714.24. For Negroes only $8,102.
Enrollment in white schools 2512
pupils. In Negro schools 5199 pupils.Expended per capita for a white
child $18.27. For- a Negro child $1.10.
AXverage session for whites l143 days.
Average session for Negroes 69 days.
Average salary for whites $389.4l6.
This is too small in viewv of the high
cost of living, but the average sairy
for Negro teacherst is the small sum
of $97.52. Tfhese figures tell their
own sto~ry us to the future of Negro
education for our children ,in Claren-
don county. At this rate the millen-
ial dlawn will find our childrer uns-
educated. I have not the figures at
hand of anmount of taxes paitd for
school purposes by the Negro of this
county, but surely they pay more than
$8,102 to saty nothing of the school
funds which should conme from the
fertilizer tags used by them and taxes
which come from p~ublic utilities patt-ronized by Negroes. Sonme white poli-
ticians have adlvocatedl distrib~uting the
taxes for school purposes paid by Ne-
groes andI the tatxes by whites to each
race separately. Tlhat is Negro taxes
for Negro schools and white taxes for
white schools only. This might hie
better for us if we get a squtare deal
but it would be unfair according to
the principles of our government. A
govern::n"t which demands an edu-
cational qualification for the elector-
atte should supply the means for such
qutalification. To do otherwise is an-
other case of "make brick with stray."
TPhe conditions in Russia and many
other cotuntries of Europe led on b~ythe "Red Flag," is the result of
ignorance. An uneducated populace is
a menace to any go-vernment. Let
the Negroes of this county bestir
themselves. It is true that in many
of the schools of the county the pat-
rons supplement the small sums re-
ceived from public funds and run or
extend the sessions of their schools,
but we can and ought to do more.
It should be our aim to see that every
child of school age in the county can
at least read and write andI count for
his own protection. The condhtions
are bad and the good people white atnd
black should geat together and change
these conditions, as they did to win
the world war. Th's should be our
fileht now, every chiid in school, white
and black. Longer sessIons. better

16me.
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school houses and better pay for
teachers. We owe this to our child-
ren, our county, the State , thecountryand the world. Would not minority
or some kind of representation of
Negroes on the County Educational
Board and the Trustee Boards of the
different School Districts, where we
might explain the true conditions and
offer suggestions help? There seems
to be discrimination and injustice,which might be cleared up if we could
have friendly and intelligent coope-ration. We did our bit to help "make
the world safe for D~emocracy." We
(lid our bit loyally to "help make the
world a better place to live in." We
believe by united cooperation as was
(lone in the war now closing, the edu -

cational advantages of the Negro
children of this county can ail will
be bettered. F'or this let every lover
of human uplift' set himself to the
task. Let every true and loyal Clar-
endonian pray and labor and the work
will be done.

(Rev.) ,J. C. Watkins.
0

FIRSTI COTI'ON SHIPI'ENTr
Selma, Ala., April lS.-The first

shipment of export cottoni since the
arm istice was made from this citv to-
(lay being a 200 bale consignmlent to
Liverpool, E'ngland. 'The same firmi
consigning this lot shipped the
last cotton to, a foreign port prior to
the downfall of the house of I lohen-
zollern.

PRESID)ENTI WIL2SON
MIAY RWTR~'lN MIAY 20

Paris, April l8.-(By the Assocint-
ed Press.--It was stated ini well in-
formed qluarters tonight that the situi-
ation of th;' peacte negotiationts was
such that P'residentt Wilson probably
would be able to sail for home May
20, and po(ssibly by May 15.
The belief was expressed that the

President would call an extra session
of Congress to convene between Many
15) and JTune 1.

Present indications are that the
peace treaty will be signed before
the President's departure. Inifor-
mnation reaching the delegates tendsu
to showv that the Germans are not
planning to tamke up time and delay
in signing of the treaty as they desire
a settlement of the peace terms at the
earliest possible mioment.

G.O TO TH LASTDRO

M0XWL
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TWO KHISKEY STILLS
FOUND AT BISHOPVILIA

Bishopville, April 18.-Depdts,Sheriff R. R. Shaw, Rural Police S. LFolsom and Constable E. W. Foisonrounded up two whiskey stills thisafternoon The first'one was-at FranlNickle's, .t negro' at Mohawk, a negresetion of this town, and the othei
ouo was at John Fulton's, also a ne-gro. about two miles f -- own. Bothstills w'-te small an. '.-: re cheaphome-made arrangeiktts, made offive-gallon tin cadis and one or twotubs. Both the negores had about
one gallon each' of new corn whiskeyand about twenty-five or thirty gal-lons of beer. Frtnk -Mickle has beerlodged in jail and John F'ilton will
no doubt be in jail by tonight.

FOOD P'RICES HIGHER
Increased Two Per Cent Last Month

Over February.
Washington, April 18.--Foodstuffsincreased in price in March after pub-'ie hopes of a return to normal levelshad been raised by a decrease inFebruary, said a report today by thebureau of labor statistics. As a whole,twenty-two articles of food were 2

per cent higher last month than thepreceding month and were 14 per centhigher than March, 1918. For thesix-year period, March, 1913 to March,1919, the increase in the retail pricesof all foods was 80 per cent, withflour, bacon, lard and corn meal ii-creasing more than 100 per cent each.Butter declined 19 per cent in Feb-
ruary then in creased 16 per cent inMarch. Other increases in March
were sirloin steak 1 per cent, roundst-ik a -'''ek roast 2 per cent,coffee r ni ;'a :, er cent. Navy beans,rotat a, rice, e',s and milk declined

S. Y. IIH'M MUST Rr. "'T

Before C:r-in science Can He
Rehna1iibated.

New York, \ .! -- -Acknowledg-ment of Germ. - -:- r doing and
contrition for the m.-no kinds of
crime" committed ;- .he Germansduring the war must be indicated be-
fore German scholarship and German
science can be rehabilitated in the
eves of university men of France,Englehn I and America, Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler, president of Columbia
University says in reply to a recent
protest made by German professorsagainst "the outrageous action" of the
French high command in orderingGerman educators to leave the Uni-
versity of Strasburg within twenty-
four hours.

Dr. Butler's letter was sent to the
rector of the University of UpsalaSweden, who had transmitted an openletter of protest from the faculty of
the University of L"tgsig, addresser
to the universities of Switzerland,Holland, Denmark, Norway and
Sweden, together with a letter from
the University of lei'delbere' and
Heidelberg Academy, stating that
these institutions joined in their ob-
jections to the treatment accorded
their fellow savants. The neutral na-
tions were requested to forward the
erman protest to scholars in Allied
countries.

Reminding the protestors that "it
is an established principle in Eng-land and the United States that any
one who comes into a court of equityseeking relief must come with clean
hands." Dr. Butlor declared that the
Allied peoples have not forgotten
Germany's "amazing prostitution of
scholarship and science to national
lust" and that, before public sym-pathy can be expected, the people of
the Allied nations want to know what
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mreasures of nrotest, if any, the rectoran.l senat: of the jniversity of Lip-recorded against "tle inhumantreattent- of the schoirs of the Uni-versity of Louvain and against the
wanton and b-irbaru, ne.struct.ion ofthe liberty of that unive.rsity."Dr. Butler cites "thirty-ont acious offens s" emni mitte'd by Cf;m-manlarmui s and German agents durin'g the
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